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Harry Edwards [r ight ) with C hi e f Judge ]. Sk e ll y Wri ght of th e U.S.
Court of Appea ls for the Di s tri c t o f Columbi a Circuit. a t Edwards'
swearing-i n ce r e mo n y Feb ru a r y 27.
photo: City ews Bu rea u , In c .. W ashin g ton

by Anna Brylowski
Contributing Writer

The Multiple Choices of

Ex iting th e elevator . o ne finds a large square room filled
w ith s he lves of b ooks, see mingl y far removed from the
s tr ee t no ises below , eve n from the dail y activities around
Hut chins H a ll and it s constant student traffic-a sil e nt
pl ace , rin ged w ith office s , furth e r insulating it from th e
wo rld . Thi s is lik e ly to b e on e' s mistaken first impression
upo n r eaching th e 10th floor of th e Legal Research Building.
o th ing b e tr ays th e kee n s e nse of life and a c tivit y that
imm ed ia te ly is fe lt upon opening one of the sparsely placed
doo rs a round th e hu sh ed square. A phone rings ; behind
a n ot h e r d oo r a co nsultation b egins ; se veral students
sud d e nl y e m e rge fr o m som e wh e re among th e books and are
eage r to b e a dmitte d to on e of th e doors . It is an advantage
u nd e r these co ndition s to b e able to enter an ante room and
to cla im a p r e-a rra nge d ap pointm e nt. The click of the
receive r te ll s of a fini sh ed phon e talk ; the door of the inner
offi ce ope ns a n d Professo r Harry Edwards , this man so
m uc h in de ma nd , gree ts yo u le isure ly, as if he had all the
time in th e wo rld fo r a n int e r vie w .
T h e appa re nt cont ra di c tion b e twee n the ser e nity of the
place a nd th e bus tl e of ac ti vity is heighten ed by the
know ledge th a t th is is so m e thing of a farewell visit to the
man na m ed by Pr esid e nt Ca rt e r to th e U.S . Court of
Appea ls for th e Di s tri c t of Columbia Circuit.
Pro fesso r Edwa rds, a gr a du a te of Corn e ll University
(1962) and the U n ive rsit y of Michiga n Law School (1965). a
labor lawyer w ith Seyfa rth , Shaw, Fairwea ther &
Gera ldso n in Ch icago, Illinoi s (1965-1970) , and a Professor
of Law (at Michiga n , 1970-1976, H a rva rd 1976-1977 , and
Mich igan 1977-1980] w ill n o t b e with us much longe r d espit e
the Law Schoo l's success in reclai ming h im from Harvard
two years ago .
Before departing for h is new ad ve nture in Washington,
he has agreed to review his ri ch lega l ca ree r for th e Law
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Harry Edwards
To begin, Edwards has to his credit a five-year successful
legal practice in representing management. In retrospect he
sees it as having been a rewarding profession in itself and
as an invaluable preparation for the teaching and research
he eventually undertook at the Michigan Law School. He
enjoyed his years with the Chicago firm because of the
opportunity to b ecome an expert in labor law, "to arbitrate,
to be involved in court litigation and actual negotiation ."
Did he not see representing management as a disadvantage
for that aim?
"When you represent management , you very often are
representing the institution that is making the decision. I
fe lt that if I could have some impact on that decision
making , I was going to achieve result as quickly, if not
more quickly, than persons on the other side . So, in a
number of cases where I felt that there were larger interests
at stake than were originally stated by the clients, I would
suggest to them that their vision was too parochial and that
we should explore some wider possibilities to take into
account human needs that might not have originally been
stated. In many cases I found clients very receptive to a redefinition of the problem which would result in a remedy
th at would avoid litigation . And so long as I could find a way
for the clients without costing them any kind of irreparable
harm in terms of productivity, they were very receptive to
m y repackaging the problem in such a way that it would
achieve some larger benefits. I did not feel handicapped
represe nting management. not at all. "

a

Besides. Edwards thinks his practice in labor law has
he lped him to have a larger picture of the subject matter he
no~ tea~hes (labo_r l~w; collective bargaining and labor
arb1.trat1on; neg.ot1at1on; .equal emp!oyment opportunity
law , la~or relations law in the public sector ; higher
education law) . In law practice he came to understand
hum~n dy_namics : "In labor law you were constantly
de ah~g w'.th peopl.e -in collective bargaining and in other
h~e s1tuat1ons . I think one of the best things that practice
did for me was to alert me to the fact that in law school we
ar~ too of(en inattentive to human needs, the problems that
arise by virtue of breakdowns in human exchanges . Too
often we focus on the logic of the law, a rational approach
apart from a human need. Sometimes we are impatient with
human frailties . In pursuit of the rules of the law we often
forg~t the human flaws. I think I try very hard as a teacher
and in.my relati~ns with students to keep that in mind ."
Dedicated to his law practice, near the point of
partn~rship , Edwar?s did not think of teaching and the
pursu~t of scholarship as being more rewarding than his
e xperience as an advocate. "I must say, though , that I have
~o regrets about my decision to teach , and probably as
1~portant to me as anything in teaching has been my time
with students." He enjoys working with them in the
classroom as well as with his research assistants out of
class, .many of whom have been sources of inspiration and
are friends as..well. Edwards.~ven fin.ds it invigorating to
know that he demands a lot from his students, believing

Ha rry Ed wa rds [l e ft) a nd Jud ge Da vid L. Ba ze lon of th e U .S. Court
o f Ap.p ea ls for th e District of Columbia Circuit. Judge Ba ze Ion 's
? ec1s1~n to ass um e " se ni or s ta tus " a ft e r 30 yea rs on th e court,
in cludin g ma ny yea rs as chi e f judge , cr e ated a vacan cy which
Ed ward s wa s se lec te d to fill.
photo: Cit y Ne ws Burea u, In c .. W ashington

that challenge brings excitement to class work for teachers
and stu?e_nts alike . !"1ost of his students at Michigan, while
complaining about It , can meet his challenges " head on ," he
adds proudly. He a!so values the time spent in private
con~er~nces with his students , discussing their goals,
asp1rat1ons for the future, changes they might be able to
e ff~~t ~nee the y go i~to practice in whatever form that may
b e. It 1s hard sometimes to find the time to do that, and I
think we all get anxious when a student knocks on the door
because we say lo ourselves , 'My heavens. how am I going'
to ge t this article done or get ready for class or answer this
phon e call and these letters ,' but then we realize that after
all the y are pa ying our salaries with tuition and that is what
w e r~ally are
about-t~e b~siness of teaching. "
Bemg a prolific scholar m his field, Edwards finds
classroom experience advantageous to that end: "The
opportunity to teach is the opportunity to think out loud and
to explore and test some of the thinking ." He believes his
stud e nts have been very helpful in providing a focal point
for his id e as which eventually became a source for his
articles and books .
H e fe els fortunate to have come to Michigan at a time
when a larger number of black students , other minority
students , and women had gained admission . "When I
graduated ," Edwards reflects , "I was the last of three black
students ; the other two had graduated a year before and I
'.hink when I left there were none . The three of us h~d often
Jok ed about the fact that maybe we did something wrong
because no one followed. " Now, howeve r , things have
chan 9e.d for_the. b e ~te r . He believes it is important that th e
prest1 g1~us rn~tllut1ons of the countr y (Harvard , Yale ,
Columbia: Chicago , Michi_g an] provide minority groups and
wom e n with the opportunity to stud y there , since it is a well
known fact , espe ciall y in the legal profe ssion , that
graduat e s from these institutions have a head start in
place ment. T~e y g_a in a~ce ss t_o important positions [in
corr~rat e off1 ~es , in ma1or privat e law firms , gove rnment
pos1t1ons , and Judgeships) where the y are e nabled to affect
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some of the decisions that are made in society. "O nl y this
way can our society become a democracy in a true sense."
Summing up the value of his teaching caree r. Edwards
sees it as an experience that has a llowed him to be "a free
spirit" to attempt a variety of pursuits: to relate to students
and colleagues, to serve as an arbi trator , to work in Amtrak
and with the ational Academy of Arbitrators, and to think
and write about different aspects of the law . " I love having
the time to explore different roa ds , and I think they all help
me grow . I wear myself out, but I think it is a great personal
gain for me . I feel I am at a high point of my life , and I think
that is because I am in teaching and in scholarship. I have
been allowed to think about things and to argue with people
to get them to see my way and to effect some changes in
societv from an academic base."
A g;eat dea l of this creative thinking is reflected in
Edwards' writings-his man y articles and four casebooks.
Which of hi s many titles does he consider the most
important? "I measure the importance of my work against
the number and quality of responses about it that I get from
people in the fi eld." In this respect , his writings on labor
relations law in th e public sector, his stud y on arbitration
and external law for the National Academy of Arbitrators ,
all his w ritings on e mployment discrimination, and his most
recent work in hi gher e duca tion and the law have been
publications of impo rta nce.
Perhaps one of the most knowledgeable assessments of
Edwards' professional writing comes from Professor St.
Antoine. a friend and a n exper t in the field of labor law : "I
would be very hard pressed to think of any facult y member
his age (he is only in h is late thirties) in our field who has
written as much good stuff as Harry. And he has written in a
wide range of fields and has not picked out the most obvious
things to deal wi th . For exa mple , when he first started to
write about the problems of discrimination in employment,
he did not deal with race n ecessaril y, which some might
have expected. H e dealt with sex discrimination and
religious discrimination, and the articles that he wrote were
extraordinaril perceptive."
St. Antoine praises th e impeccable scholarship and
origina lity eviden t in Edwards' publications: "Harry never
believes in talking off the top of his head . He has conducted
some very thoughtful, co mprehensi ve surveys through
peop le out in practice. He has written widely in areas that
were not necessarily yet fashionable. So he was an original
in what he chose to talk a bout , and he was creative in what
he had to say. He has been most influential, and he has
been cited frequently by other scholars and by the courts.
He has already made major contributions to the
development of the la w of employment discrimination, the
law of public emp lo yment unionism, and the law of
education-a brand new field that he launched into at the
time when he went to Harvard and in which he has
maintained an interest. He has now produced , at the age of
39, four books in coll aboration with colleagues: an
extraordinary, prolific achievement."
The newest development in Edwards' varied legal career
is his well pub licized selection for appointment to the U.S.
Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia Circuit, often
called the second most impor tant cour t in the nation . He
was quoted by the press at the time of his selection as being
" highly gratified" to be conside r ed. Always read y to
investigate new possib ili ties. Edwards sees his coming
judgeship as yet another challenge to put his varied legal
background to good use . He anticipates that his "decisio nmaking and decision-writing experie n ces in arbitration will
be beneficial to [him] on the bench ," and he states: " I hope
that the breadth of my experiences both in and out of the
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Law School has allowed me to survey th e human condition
eno ugh to be able to make wise decisions as a judge."
Edwards admits that being a judge will be a very
different wa y of life from his academic routine with its
fr eedom to think and write without statutory or
constitutional constraints. These limitations "focus" a judge
upon pa ying scrupulous attention to the laws and to the
constitution he is attempting to enforce. He does not have
room to make a mistake here and there or to put forth an
"off base " point as one has when writing an academic
article. A judge cannot write an opinion that is " frivolous"
or "sill y." because it may "cost the government, or the
individual : and so the consequences of a judge's actions are
immediate, and the y may be disastrous if he makes a
mistake." On the whole, the judgeship will mean , Edwards
thinks, a higher level of discipline to live by than his
academic experience has required ; but , being a new
challenge, it should also bring its own excitement. And
there might even be more time to be reflective and to
ponder alternatives. "I hope that this is not wishful
thinking ," Edwards concludes. He is looking forward to
living in Washington "as an interesting prospect" and says
he is very curious to see how he will react to the whole new
ex perience ahead of him.
Once again he stresses the importance of black people in
ke y positions of the legal profession : "I think it is very
important, for example, that a person like Amalya Kearse
be appointed to the U.S. Court of Appeals for the Second
Circuit, and that Thurgood Marshall was appointed to the
Supreme Court and Leon Higginbotham to the U.S . Court of
Appeals for the Third Circuit, because these are positions
that we for yea rs have not assumed. It gives a vivid example
to have people like that on those important courts with
strong, able voices to be heard. It helps the cause of equal
opportunity because of the model that they provide ."
Looking back on his rich career, what would he consider
the high points of it? Does he have any regrets, any sense of
failure?
" I have never worried much one way or another about
professional failures. I think you win some and you lose
some , but my greatest concern is that I don't want my
children and my family to sa y that there were some things
that we should have done that we didn't do because I was
always occupied. And I guess that is the thing that I am most
nervous about. Professionally the experience has been
marvelous . I think it had a lot to do with my desire to run
man y different roads . It had a lot to do with my
upbringing-with my grandfather, who was a lawyer and
just a wonderful person , and my mother, who gave me
enough rope to pursue new challenges : since coming to
Michigan, my father (a Michigan State legislator for 25
yea rs) has been equally supportive. My grandfather and my
mother were tremendous prods. Failure did not cross their
minds . You did not think in terms of failure . You thought in
terms of 'What else is there to do? ' and 'Let 's go explore the
next opportunity and have some fun.' With that kind of
spirit when you are growing up, you don ' t worry about how
yo u are being measured because you are measuring
yo urself. And so the test for you is always a personal one ."
With a wisdom gained through close family ties
es tablished throughout generations, Edwards talks about
the concept of success in very human terms. He values the
support and strength he gains from those closest to him:
"My family represents some of the best things in life that I
kee p looking for and reminding myself are goals toward
which I ha ve to continue to aspire. My wife has been a
tower of strength and as beautiful a person as I have ever
m e t; fortunately our children take after their mother . If

there are occasions when I get taken with some of my own
achievements, I think my children have helped to put me
back on a more real plane, just by their presence and
sometimes by their observations, reminding me that I am
just another person . They have been a wonderful leveling
factor for me. During my non-working hours, I look forward
to time with my children. I spend a lot of time coaching
soccer and basketball teams on which my son plays and
participating in the Indian Princess program with my
daughter . I love working with youngsters, although the time
never seems to be adequate. They have such boundless
energy; they can be exhausting but invigorating."
This firm belief in the value of human contact Edwards
shared with the Law School graduates in his
commencement address last December: "I can only tell you
.. . that in the end analysis your relationships with your
spouse, children, close friends, and parents will prove to be
much more significant than any case that you ever try."
When St. Antoine speaks with pride but also regrets about
Edwards' appointment to one of the most important courts
in the country, he is very likely expressing an attitude
shared b the rest of the Law School's faculty: "I have some
mixed feelings about Harry's going to the Court of Appeals
for the District of Columbia Circuit. On one hand, I am
extremely happy for the Court and all the Ii tigants whose
cases will be handled by him. And in some respects I am
even happy for Michigan-that we bask in his reflected
glory. But I also can't help feeling a Ii ttle sorry for us for
having lost such a stellar performer and for the generations
of students that won't have the benefit of his teaching.
Harry is a great classroom teacher . Students both here and
at Harvard have shouted his praises to the heavens. And
from what I have seen of him in lectures and panel
discussions, he is fully entitled to that kind of praise. So he
is a major loss to the institution and a major gain to the
Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia Circuit."
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